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J. M. Young & Co.Carpets, Curtains, Lace 

Curtains
Window Shades ïifâdê 

to Order■ “QUALITY FIRST ”
The Courier U el ways pleased to 

■*e Itéras of personal interest. Phone
2*6.

Daily Store
New Summer MILLINERY

News ~COMPETITION ED LAST WEEK . ; Mr. W_. L. Hughes is a business 
visitor in Toronto to-day.

cabledtfrom°LondonCthatthe waTon The “Little Fellows” Ale
monthstmrAeafttreenchSerndmg ^ Ready to Také ReCVUitS
land^ California, brothel S/ft . Fl*0m 

Archie MacDonald, is visiting with, _ ~~~~~
Mrs. MacDonald, ioi Northumber- ^ R1aney of the 216th Battalion

With Score of21, Two of Them From "ïïi ^
Victoria School - Collegiate Cadets ' ES23 Iand Ex-Cadets Competition Now ™.i|

" SS pb,‘“' b; e,i »>»*'' «»' :0 rh nf TW m T u ^ C0Ul~ McKissock has opened an office in 8 
° ui „ ; 7h‘ch has recently Room 8 of the Commercial Cham- 8

21 been incorporated. He was also given (,ers 
2° the position of chairman of finance.
T° Mrs. I. D. Scruton and Mrs Em- 
10 est Alderson, are in Hamilton, atten- 
r9 ing the annual Methodist W M. S.
1 convention.

I
Silk Sweater 

Coats
Make 17 6 Out of Possible 25-Three 

Boys _<Tied For First Place Each New Millinery for the Holiday
Naturally you want 

to see the new Sum
mer Millinery. At the 
offset we may say you 
are bound to like the 
new Hats, for they’re 
charming, and be
cause we want you to 
see them as soon as 
possible, we plan to 
make to-morrow a 

special display of Dress Hats and Country Club 
Hats for Summer wear.

Special display of Sport and Outing Hats, 
commonly known as Country Club Hats. We in
vite you to come to our Millinery Department for 
its inspection.

You’ll Want One of 
These for the Holiday

Silk Sweater Coats, with 
large collar, half or full belt, 
in Rose. Canary, Black and 
W bite. Black and Paddy and 
Black and Royal. -| rx 
Special $16.5(5, $15, eP-LU

The many friends of Mr.
Three boys of the Public school J. Collins . 

cadets are tied for the special prize I W. Ferris 
ir. connection with the shooting com. ; G. Field 
petition of the various schools for E. Forsythe 
the Strathcona medal. Victoria school K. Hall . . . 

Strathcona medal making a W.
score of 17.6 average out of a pos-1 j. Lusby....................
Bible 25. The three pupils who are I G. Lynch ...............
tied for first place, with 21 out of a [ W. McKay...............
possible 25 are R. Hall, Central e. Phelps...................
school and 'H. Sills and A. Hart, Vic- j H, Vansickle ... . 
toria school. ! A. Watt

The competition was conducted sev. 1 
eral afternoons and evenings of last ! 
week, under the supervision of Lt.- ; Konefli ... .
Col. Muir and Public School Inspec-1 R. Haynes.............
tor Kilmer assisted by the instructors ; Deeming............
of the several schools. Many of the ' Davies...............
officers of the two overseas battalions j y Shaw ...............
were interested spectators. “• “Tandon ... .

The three boys tied for the individ- j “• Kitchen ... .
K. Fergusson .. .

/

won the Harris }1
Mercerized Silk Sweater 

Coats, white ground, with 
Rose, Green, Gold'and Black 
Stripe.
Price

Mercerized Silk Sweater 
Coats, in Paddy. Canary, 
Rose and Copen
hagen. Special.

ROSS RIFLE USELESS 
FOR ACTIVE SERVICE:

$7.50 sPH-M f44 ♦»+ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ WHH

;31 Nuptial Notes |
17 *-*• B-4-4-L4-1.'. *-t.

DUFFERIN SCHOOL. Views of General Alderson 
Set Forth in Statement 

at Ottawa.
s

$7 0015 :BELL—ANDREWS.15
..........  18 ! A very pretty military wedding Ottawa, May 17.—The Ottawa Citi-
.......... 17 look place in the large reception zen yesterday published a com

munication from General Alderson to 
the Militia Department in which the 

45 a m. to-day. The contract- ; Commander-in-Chief of the Canadian 
........ 19 ;nC parties were Lieut. Hugh M. Bell forces condemns the Ross Rifle as

of the 114th Battalion, formerly city an active service weapon in compari- 
cditor of the Courier, and Miss An- son with thé Lee-Enfield. While ad- 

12 drews, who came to this country from mitting the perhaps superior qualities 
■ • ”l Scotland. The officiating minister of the Ross as a target rifle, General 
•' 18 Vias Rev- G. F. Morris, quarter-mas- Alderkon is of the opinion that it is
.. 3 ter-sergeant of the 114th Battalion. inferior when exposed to dust and

• J® formerly pastor of Oxford St. Meth- mud trcnch conditions, chiefly due
4 odist church. to the fact that the bolt jams too

Among the guests were Capt. Ly- easily with certain classes of ammuni- 
; ons, also of the 114th who gave the tion, He cites a comparative test in 

I4 bnde away; Capri McDonald, and which the Lee-Enfield fired from 100
9- The brîde Tooked chaZng in her ÎLmid'from the^h^to' the «th 

,8 going away suit of brown with white ! round ^ the same ammunition. The

8 p

17 short wedding trip. On returning they ^ving to knqck back the bolt and the 
will reside at Caledonia temporarily. ! Lee-Enfield fired one hundred rounds |

17 The members of the Courier staff ! E? one-third of the time taken by the
18 join in hearty congratulations and R°ss- oecause of the easier charging

of the Lee-Enfield magazine.
Probably the most interesting part 

of the General’s report is his state
ment that when the first Canadian 

5 division went to France he found that ■ 
I the men were picking up the Lee-En- 8 
! field wherever they could and throw- g 
! ing away the Ross. He issued an or- g 
der against this practice and it was 

I carried out prior to the second battle

mitted to come into Ontario without light HI Republican Faction The experience of the battle show- 

atty license-fee,-evert-a nominal- one,. - jn ElectWtS m Quaker eud ^ the jammed so badly
but they will be allowed to remain ~. . that I was obliged to let this order
only three weeks upon the permit fur- ; 01816. oie a natural death,” General Alder-
nished them when they enter. Where ■■■ son states. “When the division was
they remain longer, they must pay the j , ,he (-OHrier. re-armed with the Lee-Enfield, the
lull hense fee before leaving the pro- D T men cheered loudly on hearing the
vince. Similar conditions will gov-; Philadelphia Pa. May 17.-Inter- news> and it was found that there
ern Ontario motorists going into est ln.the first presidential preferent- : wer ajready more than 3,000 of the
Yew York State. .al primary electron m Pennsylvania rifle$ jn the division."

Hon. Mr. Macdiarmid expects to be ^at'r^a^nwai°v^d^°h7'd Ï* He denies that there is any organiz-
in a position to announce the date of =onteat. for th* lead® h*p. . f ,th' ed attempt to discredit the Ross rifle
reciprocity with the State of Mich.- Republican party in the state m which and declares that if there were h“
gan within a few days. ' U.",ted States Senator Bois Penrose would stop it what j shall nnt

-------------- ■ apparently was victorious over Gov- c4.^_ „ . v" a“r Y IIUl
A riur cm niFD ernor Brumbaugh after one of the bit- P’ ■ , S’td 1S aA FINE SOLDIER

te 2 vssns? iW r5"1*”

-- *• °i ■■••• ! strsss sis
or the success of our arms. ”

20 room of the Commercial Chambers, 
13 ; which was decorated for the occasion, 
12 at 11.

ual scores will compete to-night to see 
who will win To-night also the Col- ■ Herod 
legiate cadets will hold a competi- j W. Fleming 
tion for a medal, while to-morrow j C. Speechly 
night the ex-Cadets will compete.

Following is the standing of the 1 p Qraves 
schools and the names of the com-1 . ' Mnrr:-nr, 
; etitors with their individual totals. ! P „ 1 
The possible in each case was 25: 1 -

New Neckwear Hand Bags PARASOLS For These 
Rainy Days 5KING EDWARD. Just to hand, another large 

shipment of dainty Neck
wear for the holiday. They 
come in Georgette. Crepe. 
Ninon. Organdies and Net, 
in many styles and at pupu-

Hand Bags of everv de
scription and style, in Black 
and colors, solid leather, silk 
and fancy moire lined, with 
small change purse and mir
ror. strap handles, 
at $1.50, $1.75, $2 to 

See our Special at $1.45

ladies’ Parasols steel 
rods, natural wood handles, 
many to choose 
from. Special at

Ladies’ Parasols; Gloria 
tops; steel rod, choice range 
of handles.
Worth $2.50...

$100! R. Chalmers . ..
! R. Palis ..............

Aggregate, Average j A. Dicker
17.6 G. Hewson . . !THE TOTALS.

School 
Victoria
Alexandra...............  165
Central..................
Dufferin...............
King George ..
King Edward

$10:. 194
lar 25c15 . $1.75KING GEORGE.

169 $2.00 toprices12.1 
15 4
14.1 
13 4

R. Petts . .. 
A. Teague . 

j K. Coles . ..
I P. Springall 
j P. Holt .. . 

14 A. Scott . .. 
14 j C Foster

169
99 17
94 $2 Voile Flouncing $1.00I Embroideried Voile Flouncing $1.50

44 in. wide Embroidered Voile Floun- 
cing., Swiss make, handsome patterns, five 
yards make dress. Regular 
$3.00. Special ..............................

ALEXANDRA SCHOOL
P. Beer ........................................
K. Simpson-........................................
W. Babcock.....................................
W Bissett..........................................
S. Fowler................................................
E. Booth.................................................
O. Brown .............................................
R Whittaker.......................................
J. Hamburgh......................................
C. Bowman .........................................
W. Mann..............................................

CENTRAL SCHOOL.
C. Bonny................................... ..........
W. Brown..............................................

19
42 in. wide Voile Embroidered Flouncing, 

several patterns to choose from.
Reg. $2.00. Our special price - •

?! VICTORIA SCHOOL. $1.00 $1.50Il N. Perry.......................
- H. Kneudson ... .

*7 ; W. Shaver...............It r. Perry ...
° I G. Corman................
, W. Hewson............

H. Sills.......................
20 A. Hart.........................

: A. Webster...............
i s I A. Gculd...................
6 W. Meggitt ...............

best wishes.15
19

ï PENROSE BEAIS J. M. YOUNG (Si CO.21
17

... is O’Cedar Mops 75c and $1.00

SiiiiMiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiinuiiiiniimiiiniiiimii
Wall and Ceiling Dusters 39c16

- N. ¥ MOTORISTS
GIVEN PRIVILEGES

/Tie

OSE “COURIER” WANT ADS:DAYLIGHT SAVING 
PROPOSED IN HOUSE■License Reciprocity With 

New York State Starts 
Next Saturday.

Prime Minister Says Local 
Authorities Have Power to 

Deal With Subject. COAL AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

Toronto, May 17.—Motor license 
reciprocity between Ontario and New 
lYork State will go into effect on Sat
urday, May 20th. The official an
nouncement was made last night by 
Hon. Finlay Macdiarmid. The an
nouncement refers only to New York, 
the negotiations with the authorities 
of the State of Michigan being still 
uncompleted to the extent that the 
Michigan officials have not advised 
the Highways Department here of the 
date on which they would prefer to 
have reciprocity made effective.

After Saturday, the motor license 
markers of the State of New York 
will have the same standing in On
tario as those of the province. Hon. 
Mr. Macdiarmid laid special empha
sis upon this fact. It is desirable that 
police and other officials throughout 
the province become acquainted with 
the privilege extended to New York 
motorists in order that when they 
come into Ontario after Saturday 
without Ontario markers, as they will 
have a right to, they will not be an
noyed or interfered with by officials 
laboring under the impression that 
they require Ontario licenses.

New York motorists will be per-

Ottawa, May 17.—Mr. E. M. Mac
donald, of Pictou, enquired in the 
Commons yesterday whether or not 
the Government had considered the 
advisability of enacting “daylight 
ing” legislation. He said that a mea
sure of the kind had been adopted in 
Great Britain, and that Halifax and 
other Nova Scotia municipalities had 
also taken steps to provide for the 
use of the hours oi daylight.

He was told by Sir Robert Borden 
that representations had been made 
to the Government in favor of day
light saving legislation, but that it ap.
peared the local authorities in most .______
of the provinces had power to deal 
with the subject.

To a suggestion by Mr. Macdonald j 
that a local enactment could not be ; 
enforced in Federal Government of- I 
fices the Prime Minister said that 
that difficulty could be met by ar- I 
rangement with the various depart- j 
ments without the necessity of legis-1 
lation.

He promised, however, that the ! 
question should receive consideration.
The subject of daylight saving legisla
tion, which was discussed In England 
some years ago, was first brought be
fore the House of Commons by Mr.
E. N. Lewis, of West Huron, some 
six or seven years ago. His proposi
tion was that every clock in Canada 
should be advanced an hour in the 
Spring and set back an hour again 
in the Autumn.

Lieut.-Col. Genet Pays Trib
ute to Late Major 

Leckie.

sav-

Charles A. Snyder, representative of 
the Penrose element, by a comfort
able margin

(Hamilton Herald.) i J the fight for the election of 12
City Treasurer Leckie to-day re- ^el98ates-at-large to the Republican

National Convention, the Penrose fac-

Private Carroll, M.P.,
Quietly Takes His Seat PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 4<323 COLBORNE ST.

ceived a letter of sympathy from , , , .
Lieut.-Col. H. A. Genet, who com- ?!on apparently elected the majority, 
manded the battalion in which “Tout" lf not all, of its canoidates. The Pen- 
Leckie was serving when he was kill- , roaeudelegates are uninstructed, 
ed in action. His letter follows: uThere ”er« V1'* ‘w0 candidates on

“Dear Mr. Leckie-It is with the j *he ?fesld!”t*al Preferential, ballots, 
very deepest regret that I wish to in- j "r?sldent Wilson on the Democratic 
form you of the death on Easter Sun- and Governor Brumbaugh on the Re- 

- publican, but Henry Ford, the De
troit manufacturer, received a 
prisingly large number of votes. For
mer President Roosevelt, United 
States Supreme Court Justice Hughes 
and others received a scattered vote 
from admirers who wrote in their

Ottawa, May 17.—Private Wm. F. 
Carroll of the 185th Cape Breton Bat
talion, "on leave of absence from his 
Commanding Officer, dropped quietly 
into the Commons yesterday after
noon and took his seat as a member 
of Parliament. There are many Hon
orary Colonels in the House, a few 
Majors and one Captain. But Mr. 
Carroll is the only one who is serv
ing in the ranks, and preparing to 
take his turn in the trenches 
equal footing with "the boys” who 
have enlisted with him.

t

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS!day, April 23, of your gallant son. 
Major N. E. Leckie, who has given 
his life for his country and the great 
cause in which we are all enlisted.

“He was loved and respected by all 
who knew him and I personally feel 
his loss very keenly. He was a splen
did officer, always prompt and zeal
ous in the execution of his duty, al
ways cheerful and bright, with a kind 
consideration for the welfare of his 
men. Indeed his death was due to the 
fact that he had gone to the assist
ance of a man who had been wound
ed by a shell. Another came and kill
ed them both. His end was peaceful, 
and he knew no suffering.

“I desire to assure you of my own 
deep sympathy and that of every of
ficer and man in this battalion in 
your sad bereavement.

“I am fully convinced that his all 
too brief life has not been in vain, and 
we shall all regard him as an 

j ample of all that a man should be,
I honest, upright and sincere.

“Trusting that you may be given 
the strength to bear the heavy bur
den of your deep affliction, I am, 

“Yours very sincerely,
"HARRY A. GENET,

“Lieut.-Col.”

sur-

Show Preference and Talk for Articles 
Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your ^Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens-n-Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:

on an

names.
In Philadelphia, interest in the pas

sage of the $114,000,000 loan bills for 
rapid transit, and other municipal 
improvements, overshadowed the gen
eral primary. The loans were approv
ed by a large majority.

215TH BAND IS 
UNDER WAY SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents A 

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

People more 
.^Particular

r
IMPORTANT CHANGES

In Grand Trunk Train Service Effec- Bandmaster E. F. Waters 
Getting It in Good 

Shape.
tive May 20th, 1916.

New train No. 55 will leave Toronto 
10.15 a m. daily except Sunday for 
Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Muskoka 
Wharf, Huntsville and North Bay, 
making connection at Muskoka Wharf 
for Muskoka Lake points. This train 
will carry the highest class of equip
ment including parlor, library, cafe car 
and first class coaches.

Train No. 41 now leaving Toronto 
8.05 a m. daily except Sunday, for 
North Bay, will be cancelled north of 
Gravenhurst.

Train No. 43 now leaving Toronto 
1.30 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Huntsville will run through to Sco
tia Junction, with new train for Al
gonquin Park and Madawaska, also 
for Depot Harbor and Parry Sound

New train will leave Muskoka Wharf

1 HE demand for 
package goods 
grows greater 
every year.

t

ViThe success of this band is assured 
when entrusted to the direction of 
Bandmaster E. F. Waters, who has 
recently been appointed.

This gentleman is a man of much 
standing and experience. He was 
formerly bandmaster of Hounslow 
Municipal Band. He holds Kneller 
Hall Certificate, has held the position 
of solo flutist at the Palace Theatre, 
London, England, under the well 
known Conductor Herman Finkle. He 
was a pupil of that celebrated flute 
professor, Mr. J. Wilcocke, besides 
having experience with some of the 
best bands in England.

ex- Of the Marlboro St. Church 
—Successful Year and 

Outlook.

Why?
Because the world is ever 

growing more and more par
ticular about foods.

Packages keep the goods in 
wholesome, sanitary condition. 
They keep out dust, flies, mois
ture and odors, preventing 
deterioration.

They preserve flavor, fresh
ness and strength, insuring 
value for the money.

The annual meeting of the Marl
borough S(. Church took place last 
nightThe pastor, Rev. J . E. Peters, 
occupied the chair. Gratifying reports 
were read of the senior and junior 
leagues, Sunday school, Ladies’ Aid, 
Mission Circle, choir, quarterly offi
cial board and trustee .boqrd.

The pastor gave a general review of 
the work of the year.

Contributions for all purposes to
talled $2,800, and the membership is 
now 136.

Enthusiastic and hopeful addresses 
"ere K'ven by Mr. George Wedlake, 
Mr. Fred Mann and Aid. Freeborn.

Steamer Blown Up
Dutch Batavier V., 1500 Tons, 

Destroyed in the North Sea 
—Four Lost. There is little doubt as to the suc- 

5.00 a m. (Mondays only) for To- ! cess of this battalion band, which has 
ronto, arriving Toronto 8.40 a m. in at the present time a few vacancies, 
time for business. This train will stop and Bandmaster Waters would invite

a letter from bandsmen who would 
Timetables and full particulars on j consider joining his organization, 

application to Agents.

profits slumped in 1914, owing to the 
war, from a dividend of 65 per cent. 

White Star Line’s Dividend is h» 35 per cent, shared the shipping
prosperity of 1815.

The dividend is again 65. with a 
surplus of £1.868,285 ($9.841.425).
notwithstanding that half the excess 
p/ofits were taken by the government, 
other special charge* met and the 
Arabic lost. _

HAD GOOD YEARBy Special Wire to the Courier.
London, May 17 —A despatch to 

Lloyds from Great Yarmouth says 
the Dutch steamer Batavier V., 1,500 
tons, has been blown up in the North 

I Sea. Four members of the 
lost, the remainder landed at Great 
Yarmouth.

The Batavia V. was on 
London from Rotterdam.

at all intermediate stations.

Again Up to Old Standard 
of 65.

Chicago will this year pay $27,587,- 
Ntw York eye and car infirmary 207 for city expenses, 

last year treated 5,007 patients. : St. Paul is to have a new family
W. H. Sheak. of Peru, Ind., quits hotel to cost $400,000. 

her way to preaching to become treasurer of a j Chicago will this year open 48 new 
circus. 1 playgrounds.

crew were
Portland, Ore., is to have a new 

shipbuilding plant.
Pittsfield, Mass., is to have a wo

man police officer,

By Special Wire to tîje Courier.

London, May 17.—(New York Sun 
cable)—The White Star Line, whose

^^^eale4^»c^5igçs^only^J
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Silver is K
Last year Copper was 1 

cents a pound.

This year Silver is King 
—no man dare say what tfv 
silver was worth 46*/g cent! 

going higher every week

The advance in copper 1 
copper shares, many low-pri 
1000 per cent.

That was last year ; this 
tunc moment to purchase hij
4V,

We have underwritten i 
Mines, Ltd., at 20 cents per 
pany, and are now allotting

y The fact that we have ui 
stock, thereby guaranteeing 
purposes, is the best evident 
the Company.

' Lorrain Consolidated ha 
elements of a successful mine, 
in the South Lorrain-Cobalt s 
located four large and six sir 
spent in proving up the propel 
162 feet, and the other 110 fe 
extent of several hundred feef

The management of Lorra 
whose names stand for cveryt

Men of this character do 
unless they are fully convinced 
a stock until we arc satisfied it

This Company has a wel 
ficient management and ample 
fbrte feel justified in rccommcn

Application will be made I 
ton and New York.

Reports of development w 
statements will be furnished fr

>

MARK
Telephones :

Main 272 
; Main 273

Standari 
Toro 

Members Stai

“Made in

When Youi 
“Akes” For S 

Toothson

KumTuU

We Make th 
Every Day o:
A box of our Chocolates 
Gain a new Friend with
Our Toffies and Counter 

ousness" that seems to suit ei 
Candy.

Our window display is
minute.

COME A!

THE
The Candy Mai
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With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Is Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly
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